Electronical compatibility of aerosolized Hydrogen Peroxide (aHP) with the DiosolGenerator system

Radio equipments, car radios

Computers (including Notebooks, Netbooks, Smartphones, Pads etc.)

Artificial legs including C-Legs with sensitive microchips; All kinds of orthopedic products as well as medical products

Respirators

Microscopes, blood analysis systems etc.

Hydraulics/Pneumatics for MICU stretcher

Operating rooms

Oxygen-Cylinders & Special Electronics in Mobile; Intensive Care Units (Emergency Doctor’s Vehicle; Special Intensive Care Transport; Emergency Doctor’s Vehicle, Fire Engines)

Circuit boards and main boards

Production and filling facilities; Filling facilities in the food production: Packaging facilities in the food production

Laboratories including electronic equipment (S1-S4); Safety Cabinets including HEPA-Filters

Electrical Incubators; Insulators for animal experiments; IVC’s